Informal Weddings & Exchange of Vows
Exchange your vows in a fairytale traditional farm
Have you ever thought of your destination wedding to be Crete? If for a chic wedding with
rustic details, then AgrecoFarms is your place to be! Exchange your vows under the azure
skies in a breath-taking landscape with olive groves and rows of grapevines, air filled with
aroma of wild herbs in a traditional estate perched on a hillside overlooking the Cretan sea
and preserving the delicate balance between man and nature. The farm will organize for
you a special ceremony to exchange or renew your vows of eternal love. From just the
happy couple to the whole family in attendance, the choice is yours! It is so simple to
organize an informal ceremony, just choose the date and the details, no paperwork is
needed, it’s only your decision!

Our Wedding Offer
The couple can relax reassured that no detail has been left to chance. The farm offers
religious services, civil weddings (conducted by the Deputy Mayor of the local town) as well
as informal weddings and renewal of vows options to make the choice easier. Happy
couples are invited to make as many or as extravagant requests as they wish, laid-back and
we’ ll make your experience memorable!
Choice of farm venues include village square settings, a lake and the surrounding area
among the vineyards, the restaurants ‘Taverna’ and ‘Antikristo’, the private resort chapel
of “St Nicholas” that can be used as a backdrop for informal weddings as well. A local priest
performs the religious ceremony. Special permission is needed for the service to be
performed outdoors. One of you must be Greek Orthodox and both must be baptized
Christians. The ceremony is performed in Greek. Same-sex couples can tie the knot too.
Christenings can be organized as well.
Note: the cost of organizing official weddings (paperwork, permissions,
ceremonies etc.) is not included.

Our Wedding favors offer
Wonderful ideas with special, organic farm’s products in a delicate stylish package will thrill
your guests: thyme honey, olive oil, local spirits, aromatic herbs, home-made jams and
sweets and much more… Please ask for more details.

Accommodation offers
Since there is no residential accommodation at the farm, the couple may choose among
the near Grecotel resorts in Rethymno city. Please ask for details.

Honeymoons

For happy couples organizing their wedding or exchange of vows at AgrecoFarms we offer
the FREE Rose Garden Honeymoon* package that may be realized in any Grecotel Hotel &
Resort within the next 12 months -minimum 2-night stay is needed. Or spoil yourselves
with one of our super honeymoons available on our resorts’ website, please ask for
details.

*Free Rose Garden Honeymoon
o A refreshing welcome drink upon arrival.
o Honeymoon welcome with chilled sparkling wine and fresh fruits waiting in your
room.
o Special decoration of the honeymoon bed with sugared almonds & scented rose
petals.
o ‘Melokarido’ -a Greek tradition of honey and walnuts, symbolizing virility and the
sweetness of life.
o Romantic continental breakfast served in your room the next morning.
o Room upgrade upon availability.

* Valid at all Grecotel Hotels & Resorts (5-star & 4-star). To enjoy this free offer,
inform the hotel up to 14 days before your arrival and present a copy of your
Wedding Certificate (dated within last 12 months) at Reception. This offer applies for
a minimum 2-night stay in any accommodation.

Tailor-made
AgrecoFarms is dedicated to make your dream day extra special and an absolute success.
Simply select from the tailor-made extras to customize your day. Please contact the farm
coordinator for availability and prices.

Menu Tasting
We welcome you to visit the farm and taste various traditional dishes, thus being able to
decide on your wedding menu choice.

Bachelor or Bachelorette Party
We can host private bachelor or bachelorette parties allowing you to spend some relaxing
hours with your besties; advise the farm’s consultants to adjust the party to your needs in
the unique set-up.

Candlelit dinner under the stars
Celebrate with a candlelit dinner for two on a private setting of your choice under the
stars. Set against the romantic backdrop of the vineyards, a combination of a delicious
meal and attentive service to create your memories.

“Thank you” dinner

Say “thank you” to your parents with a special local dinner to show your love and
appreciation.

Spa Pampering
For the most indulgent experience, spoil yourselves at the nearby Grecotel resorts’
luxurious spas and try massages for two, rejuvenating therapies to help you stress less;
have relaxed bachelorette moments with your bridesmaids and expect nothing more than
pure fun!
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